
GIFT REFERRALS 
 

* * * * * 

This is a list of people and organizations we know of who may be interested in receiving donations 

of medical materials.  If you come across any others that we should add to our list, please let us know.  

Thank you for your generosity! 
--Acquisitions, Lane Medical Library, Stanford 

* * * * * 

*Better World Books – Reuse First Division  *(this organization pays for shipping) 
Website:  http://www.betterworldbooks.com/Info-Overview-m-1.aspx 

[updated from website 8/25/10] 

 

* * * * * 

Books for Africa 
253 E. 4th St., Suite 200 

St. Paul, MN 55101, USA 

Phone: (651) 602-9844 

Fax: (651) 602-9848 

Email:  bfa@booksforafrica.org 

Website:  http://www.booksforafrica.org 

Donation guidelines:  http://www.booksforafrica.org/books-computers/donate-books.html 

 [updated from website 7/22/10] 

 

* * * * * 

The Book Thing of Baltimore, Inc. 
3100 Vineyard Lane 

Baltimore, MD 21218 

Phone: (410) 662-5631 

Email:  bookthing@bookthing.org 

Website:  http://bookthing.org/ 

 [updated from website 7/22/10] 

 

* * * * * 

Brother’s Brother Foundation (BBF) 
1200 Galveston Ave. 

Pittsburgh, PA 15233 

Phone: (412) 321-3160 

Fax: (412) 321-3325 

http://www.betterworldbooks.com/Info-Overview-m-1.aspx
mailto:bfa@booksforafrica.org
http://www.booksforafrica.org/
http://www.booksforafrica.org/books-computers/donate-books.html
bookthing@bookthing.org
http://bookthing.org/
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Email:  mail@brothersbrother.org 

Website:  www.brothersbrother.org 

Donation guidelines:  http://www.brothersbrother.org/bookpolicy.htm 

Donation form:  https://www.brothersbrother.org/giftinkindform.htm 

[updated from website 7/22/10] 

 

* * * * * 

 

Hidaya Foundation 
Website:  www.hidaya.org 

Contact information:  http://www.hidaya.org/contact-us/ 

Donation guidelines:  http://www.hidaya.org/donation-page/in-kind-donations/ 

 [updated from website 7/22/10] 

 

* * * * * 

International Book Project 

1440 Delaware Avenue  

Lexington, KY 40505  

Phone: (859) 254-6771 

Fax: (859) 253-2293 

Email:  director@intlbookproject.org 

Website:  http://www.intlbookproject.org/ 

Donation guidelines:  http://intlbookproject.org/inv-donbks.php 

 [updated from website 7/22/10] 

 

* * * * * 

 

James M. Malone III, MD 

Email:  jmmalone@yahoo.com 

Home:  

 5065 Venado Avenue 

 Atascadero, CA 93422 

 Phone: (805) 460-0300 

Work:  

 Coastal Integrative Cancer Care 

715 Tank Farm Road 

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 

 

Adjunct Clinical Assistant Professor 

Stanford University 

Division of Hematology 

875 Blake Wilbur Drive 

Stanford, CA 94306 

 

mailto:mail@brothersbrother.org
http://www.brothersbrother.org/
http://www.brothersbrother.org/bookpolicy.htm
https://www.brothersbrother.org/giftinkindform.htm
http://www.hidaya.org/
http://www.hidaya.org/contact-us/
http://www.hidaya.org/donation-page/in-kind-donations/
director@intlbookproject.org
http://www.intlbookproject.org/
http://intlbookproject.org/inv-donbks.php
mailto:jmmalone@yahoo.com
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Interested in medical materials published in the last 5-7 years. 

“I have been involved with a number of NGO’s that are interested in international medical 

support - there is a great need in the international medical community for texts/periodicals as 

very little up-to-date info is available in their home countries.  I was wondering if there may be an 

opportunity to redirect soon to be discarded periodicals / texts that may be current enough (in 

some cases even in the last 5-7 years) to areas of the world in need (thinking particularly of the 

Balkans as well as Afghanistan).“  

 

[9/15/03 email; updated in 8/5/10 email] 

 

* * * * * 

Kigali Medical University Foundation 

Republic of Rwanda 

Contact person:  Ali Zadmehr 

Email:  azaadmehr@gmail.com 

Website:  http://kmuf.org/kmu.html 

 

“Your donation of medical textbooks or laboratory/medical supplies will be sent to Kigali Medical 

University in Rwanda. With few medical professionals willing to stay and work in the region, we 

are looking to train the local population to care for their community. Please visit the website for 

additional information.”  

 

 [10/27/11 email] 

 

* * * * * 

 

Sudan-American Foundation for Education, Inc. 
4141 N. Henderson Road, Suite #1205  

Arlington, VA 22203  

Email:  leeburchinal@gmail.com 

Website:  http://www.sudan-safe.org 

 [updated from website 8/4/10] 

 

* * * * * 

United States Book Exchange 

2969 West 25th St.  

Cleveland, Ohio 44113 

Phone: (216) 241-6960 

Fax: (216) 241-6966 

Email:  usbe@usbe.com 

Website:  http://www.usbe.com 

Donation guidelines:  http://www.usbe.com/about.html#donations 

 [updated from website 8/4/10] 

mailto:azaadmehr@gmail.com
leeburchinal@gmail.com
http://www.sudan-safe.org/
mailto:usbe@usbe.com
http://www.usbe.com/
http://www.usbe.com/about.html#donations
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* * * * * 

 

Additional Suggestions: 
 

http://ublib.buffalo.edu/libraries/units/hsl/donationprograms.html 

 

http://www.ohsu.edu/library/journals/gealt.shtml 

 

http://www.albany.edu/~dlafonde/Global/bookdonation.htm 

 

* * * * * 

 

Thank you! 

http://ublib.buffalo.edu/libraries/units/hsl/donationprograms.html
http://www.ohsu.edu/library/journals/gealt.shtml
http://www.albany.edu/~dlafonde/Global/bookdonation.htm

